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Dan - Hope this finds you well. I want to follow up from the meeting last month. As I recall,
where we left things was:
You all had the latest proposal from me and George on dissolution and were continuing to
look at it.
You had floated an idea for settling the pension lawsuit, which I said I would raise. I have. It
didn't fly. Chris will follow up with you on that front.
You were checking your files to see if there were documents that would shed light on the UPH
property question. I understand you didn't find anything. Could you let me know what kinds
of files or documents you looked at (all the minutes of Sector Conferences, laws and finance
meeting minutes, or what?) so that as I continue to search I know what's already been looked
at?  
You requested data on dues income received from PPMWS members. George sent that to
you, said you were surprised by the low levels and were planning an analysis. Did you reach
any conclusions?
Thanks.
Jody
Guerino J. Calemine, III ("Jody")
Chief of Staff & Counsel
Communications Workers of America
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